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SALE OF SOLID GOLD JEWELRY.
Samp'e line solid old Jewelry from manufacturer, all 10k Jewelry and fuaranleed
Babies' Solid G"ld band Rings, 'JQfi Mfti'i Solid Gold Scarf Tins Tfchnscd and plain C with genuine opal A JK
Men's Solid Oold Scarf 11ns, AQc 8""'1 Go,r' Screw Earrings, AQn

fancy knots, at fine brilliants, nt
Men's (tnd loVs' ftolld Oold Link Buttons, Roman gold, rose gold, f 2Q

etc., worth $3 .50, at v...

New Spring Dress
Entire Department Brimming With Charm- - tht it nppaais to

ing and Exclusive Novelties f.r 1904. fpJ
and appreciates a glimpse of the very smartest fabrics early In the season. In
varlcy and authentic style our display is without an equal.

Sicilians the Ideal Shirt Waist Suiting Illuminated, cloth effects,

JS.,3..rf.....$l-1.50.1.75.$2.Z5- 0

Special BO-l- n. Sicilian, black and navy, at, par yd 49o

Some of the New Spring Fabrics
New Vollea The daintiest weaves and

prettiest tones of chiffon voile, illusion
voile, barege voile, Mexican volle.eto.

85c, SI, 1.25, 1.50, 12.2.75 to $4 yd
Crepe do Tartu, 11.00 value, fiOCat

Chiffon Crepe at tU tt-2- up to $4 yard.

For Street Costumes-T- he best and
most fetching spring styles, at

85c, 1.00, 1.25, I.J9 to 3.50 yard

Exceptional Dress Goods Bargains
10,000 yards of high class dress goods go at two prijos Monday mohair melrose,

elamines, voiles, ohevlots, unfinished worsted, Sicilian, Pana- - AQ
mas, canvas oloths, eto., worth $1 and $1.60, at TCUli

SOc all wool cashmeres, veilings, etc., at, per yard 39c
COcsllW mousscllne and 75c mercerized vestInoa, at, per yard 25c

Splendid Display Spring SilliS
Styles Designed Specially for Shirt Waist Suits ePapt- -

me.it in the
west our admirable showing of last week has been reinforced by
a great many fre3h new novelties for 1934.
Beautiful small cheek Taffetas and Loulsenes in ten dif- - C fl

ferent patterns, at, yard JJZ
Exclusive Patterns ia the new soft Loulsenes that will not crack fancy

ilka with fleck cords, two and three tone novelty silks, new gun metal silks,
embroidered dots navys, browns, French f f C Q fa G? f fl I?
blues, new greens and rlaln weavee 0C-- i 1 C-OI- I-- 1.adapted for shirt waist suits, at p LsJ

Printed Lyons Foulards Our own im
portationa, styles confined to us patterns
for fancy dresses and shirt waist suits,
new colorings champagnes, gobellnes
resedas, hellos, new blues
and browns, 1.00at

Silk Specials
JMnch Natural Dyed Pongees, fQr

worth $1.00, at, yard
Crepe d'Autell, 65 shades, (Qr

worth $1.00, at, yard Ufc.
Colored Taffetas, CQri

worth 86c. at OVW
Dress Loulsenes Glace, IQcat, yard
Black and Evening Shade QQ- -

Grenadines, worth $1.60, at, yard ...t-,v- '
Black Italian Finish Taffe- - fQr

tan, worth $1.00, at. yard

Specials in Picture Dept. Basement
Framed Pictures, worth up to 25c, Ullman's Photo Color Medallions, OSnat gilt frames, worth $2.00, at "O"
Framed Pictures, worth up to 50c, OEp Portrait Frames, complete with QUrat glass and back, 16x20, at "OW
Combination 6 Poets or 6 Musicians fxQ- - Fhoto Color Figures and Landscapes! fCI'lctures, 1 In. moulding viw wnn gilt frame; worth $5..

TIME TO APPLY THE LAW

Per'oJ Arrivei When Oaunty Treasurer!
Think of Delinquent Taxes,

MM)E SPONSOR BY NEW REVENUE ACT

Carety Company Famishing Bonds
Xotlfles Officials that it Will

Adhere Strictly to Legal
Provisions.

At the last session of the legislature a
clause was Incorporated as a part of the
revenue law whloh ia giving the county
treasurers throughout the state some food
for reflection. Just now County Treasurer
Fink among the number. It was to the
effect. In brief, tbut all personal taxes
for the year 1903 become delinquent on the
first day of December and are thereupon
sharged to the county treasurer In whose
eounty they accrue, and If not paid by
the first of next February the treasurer
may make himself whole by levying upon
the property of the delinquent and selling
the same to meet, not only the personal
taxes due for last, but all previous years
that are unpaid. In case there Is no prop-
erty to levy upon the treasurer Is released
from the liability fur these taxes by show
ing that fact and that he has at leaBt
made an effort to get a settlement.

This law now is acting as a decided
leaven with the officials In question and to
expedite matter somewhat, Mr. Fink has
Issued a manifesto lu which he sets forth
the fact. The Fidelity and Desposlt com-
pany of Maryland, which has furnished
the bonds of a large number of the
eounty treasurers In this state, --himself
among the number, has addscsaed a circular
letter to those treasurers lu which It says:

Prodding; the Tremaurcra.
As you know, personal taxes for the year

UKI3 became delinquent December 1 and If

OPERATIONS A FAD

Pnblle Gradually AwaWens'to the Fact.
The latest fad in operation has been the

appendicitis fad; before that the fad fur
rectal operations tplles, etc.) held away.
Hundreds of patieuta were frightened and
hurried Into hoapltais, operated upon and
robbed of their last dollar, when the trouble
was a simple case of hemorrhoid or pile
only, easily cured at homo vtlth a ula.y.e
remtdy costing but fifty cents a box.

"X procured one fifty cent box of Pyramid
Pile Cure of my druggist, with the inten
tion of buying a larger box later, but was
happily surprised when I found Hint I was
cured, and still have six 'pyramids' left out
of the tirm and only box. 1 have not bad
the least sign of piles since I used this one
box, which has beeen about two months;
previous to using Pyramid I tie Cure I had
the worst kind of bleeding and proiruolMg
piles for over thirty-on- e years, and no one
knows, except those who have had the piles,
the pain and misery I suffered.

"I am a poor man, but have often said I
would give a fortune, If I had It, to be
cured of the piles, and now I have been
cured for fifty cents. I thould be very
ungrateful If I did not thank you and give
you every privilege to use my name and
this letter, when 1 know there are so muny
who suffer as I did." J. A. Weismliler, LOU
Uladensburg Road. Washington, D. C.

The Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Ml. h.,
publlnh a little book on the causes and cure
of piles, which they will be glad to rr.a.l
free to any applicant, and we advise all
sufferers from this painful disease to write
te than tor It.

Our dross goodsGoods stock is so attractive
at this time of rear

Shirt Waist Suiting of Linen The
linen suitings: ore highly favored by
fashion. We show original concep-
tions never displayed in Omaha
Hcotch cloths, Itolly Vardens, linen
voile and ptnmlno, etc Immaculate
white linen shirt waist suits are ror- -

sultlngs, yard
Exclusive styles for llnetrdresses, at

45c 59c 69c, 1.00, 1.75, 2, 00

We have
e most

oompl ate

Lyons Pongee G e n u i n e imported
dye, full 30-l- wide Pongee, for cos-

tumes, etc., V different f
shades, at, yard tj

for Monday.
Chiffon Velvets, worth $2.00, rtQat, yard VOfc

Jap Corded Silks, worth
60c, at OVC

27-- 1 neh Plain China Silks, worth Cftr.
S9C( at OUC

86 - lnch B'ack Peau de Sole, worth
$1.50, at VOC

Black Taffota, worth $1.76, OCk
at

27 - lneh Bonnet Taffeta, worth f ff11.50, at, yard vvr

the tax was not paid by February 1, 1904,
the county treasurer must levy upon prop-
erty of the delinquent and by distress and
sole of such property collect the amount
of this and prior years, distress warrants
returned unsatisfied shall be prosecuted to'Judgment and no property whatever,
quoting section 153, chapter 77, article 1,
statutes of Nebraska, entitled, revenue,
below, 'shall be exempt from levy and sale
upon process IsBued on such judgment.
Upon delivery to the county treasurer of
the tax list as herein provided, all personal
taxes levied In the county shall be charged
to him and he and his bondsmen shall be
liublo therefor unless the same are
collected or ho shall show a compliance
with the requirements herein made.

We trust thnt you will realize the Im-
portance of taking such action and that you
will comply with this provision In every
way.

Followitig Is a statement of funds which
County Treasurer Fink submits for close
of business January CO:

RECEIPTS.
Received from G. Fred Elaa3Ser... $118,291. 93
Tax collections 23,058.60
Collections for cities 8,916.21
Redemption collections 4,864 97

Miscellaneous collections 194.70

TotaTT". $206,030.41

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid state $ 16.563.09
Puid warrants 2a,4-7.-

Paid account schools 27.15J.30
Paid cities and villages 18,878.97
Paid redemptions 4,&.!M
Payments oilier than warrants and

orders 1,077.60
Balance on hand and In banks.... 115.607.5ti

Total $306,030.41

Cash In ofllce $ 2.462.90
Cheeks In olliee 10.2i2.8S
Protest money 148.34
Depot-It- , Omaha National bank..., 29 M1.61
Deposit, Merchants National 15.342 06
Deposit. American National 14.9;'2.43
Deposit, First National 10.712 SI
Denosit. Union National 19.fr.8S7
Deposit, Packers Natior.al. 80. O., 10.tif0.0t
Deioslt, Citizens State, Waterloo. S.OOJ.00

Total $116,607.58
ROBERT O. FINK.

County Treasurer.

WORK IN GYM PART OF DAY

Physical Exercise, Mr. Enstls Says,
Will Be Exacted of All

Bnrltugtou Employes.

P. 8. Eustls, passenger traffic manager of
the Burlington, who was In the city yester-
day, going east from Colorado, where be has
been staying during the past six months
for the recovery of his health, has a
Bclieme for making all his employes strong
men who will be able to withstand severe
attacks of sickness. It Is his plan to
require each of his employes to devote a
certain amount of time each day to
gymnasium work, with the view of keeping
a strong and healthy body.

Mr. Eustls says that If he had not been
In the habit of taking dally exercise dur-
ing a number of years of sedentary employ-
ment, he would never have pulled through
his recent attack of pneumonia. As It
was, it carr.e very near laying him low,
and it required six months for his com-
plete recovery. Mr. Eustls is said to be
a terror to the boxers of the Chicago
Athletic clutvas It Is his dally custom to
get some of them into the ring and give
them a good, sound pummellng. He de
sires to make his employes as "chesty" as
himself.

"When I go back to work.'" said Mr.
Eusti', "I am coins to do everything In
my power to stimulate Interest In gymnas
turn work, and I am going to see that
every man In my department has tbo
necessary time off to do his dally stunt."

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
SaturciMy:

Births Leonird Schelbel, 804S California,
roy: Hen rirarter. J0 bouth Sixteenth, girl;
Richard Biernherg. 1618 Webster, girl; Den-
mark Lewis. iK'la Cuming, boy.

Deaths Margaret McCarthy. 1613 Isard,
4 months; Eitle C Davis. II08 North Six-
teenth, bi; L. H. Parker. 30 North Seven-
teenth, S; JuhuH. fclarkey, Benson, 41.
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Monday is theBig Sale ofRis
and Portieres Bought from the Railroad Company

A Solid Car of Hugs that became slightly wet in transit An immense variety of
room size and door size rugs every description.

We Offer Them at Prices Such as Have Never Been Heard of.

$2 Rugs at 25c Each I $3.50 Rugs at 50c Each I $5 Rugs at $1.25 Each
We will sell all the Smyrna Rugs that

have been
badly wet,
worth 12.00

at.
apiece, 25c
each.

In this lot are all the 9x12 Royal Wilton,
Smyrna, and Body Brussels
Hiirh. They are all 9x12 size, some of
them slightly damaged on the edges, but
most of them sound and per-
fect. There are no Rugs In this lot worth
lose than $35. and most of them are worth
$40. This bargain must be seen to be

50c
$40 RUGS AT $15 EACH

Axmlnster,

absolutely most

$15 AT
In car were three cases of fine They

those colored, heavy Portiores with wide and
that seil in the regular way at $lo per pair. Some theo sli-ln- ly

most of them sound and perfect. Ion;; as thoy last
offer them at, pair

THIS

INGRAIN

You should not fail to attend this sale, there will be
likelv will"

mmmz-- in! mi ".

1.25
ART

PORTIERES PAIR
Portieres.

mercerized Mppllque

damaged, absolutely

SALE

ever'be

BEGINS TOMORROW, FEB. 15.

ii
A of the new suits and skirts may seen in our
ladies' suit Many of most attractive novelties the season were sent early
by our and they are ready for your the daintiest, prettiest

tailor innaes ror spring tne new luon jacuets witn
Jackets witn
mixtures
ppeclals at

For
and smartly

$10

Art

be

that

The new skirts for spring full flowing styles fold bottoms, pleats, kilt pleats
in newest and walking effects several very pretty OOideas, at $20 down to

Two Skirt Specials We are showing two lots of and Jaunty 1 AO
rprlng-- skirts in the novelty for 1904, at T.jO

Lndies' winter cloaks, worth to
$30,

$12.50 winter cloaks
nt

$7.50 winter
at

given dally M. Abby.

SEA

Men and Boys Eulhi ia Omasa for
Eeivioe.

STATION CLOSES AND GOES TO SIOUX CITY

Officer Declares This City, as Com-

pared with Others, Turns Out
Large and Creditable

Set of Men.

The naval recruiting depot In this city
was discontinued yesterday. The party
was here but one weejfr and In that time
there were 150 applications for enlistment
and sixty of the applicants accepted.

The prospect of there being some activity
In naval circles as a consequence of the

war has been the prin-
cipal to enlistments. A number
of applicants were old men who had passed
the enlistment age. One old German put
In an at the recruiting depot
this morning who gave his nge as 63, and
he wanted to enlist as a dishwasher.

The recruiting party will leave here this
afternoon for Sioux Falls, S. D., where It
will remain a week. Lieutenant Pettlnglll,
U. 8. N., In charge of the recruiting party,
said:

"Omaha la the third best point
on our present Itinerary. We obtained
seventy-si- x recruits at Cleveland In a two
weeks' stay, and sixty-fou- r at Kansas City
In two weeks. Here at Omaha, In a one
week's stay we obtained sixty recruits, and
all of them creditable men and boys.

Const for Training;.
The following twenty-fou- r recruits, the

first enlisted, were sent to Ban Francisco
Landsmen for training, William

F. Reese, William A. Phllbrlck. Omaha;
Earl C. Carvell. Chariton, la.; Frederick
J. Eggers, Marengo, Robert Winkler,
Hartford, Wis.; Fred H. Andrews, David
City, Neb.; David R. Babcock, Bellevue,
Mich.; George Gilmore, Seattle; B.
Johnson, Council Bluffs; James R. Jones,
Atlantic, Ia. Coal passers, Robert Allen,
Edward Roach, William C. Wynet, Savan
nah, Ga.: Fred Schultx. Columbus. O.:
Newton M. Coleman, Logan, Ia.; James
Hook, Manila, Ia,; Thomas Downs,
Joseph A. Dixon, New York; Frank Ham- -
beck, Omaha; John F. Dorsey,
Ia.; Arthur E. Flescher, St. Paul, Minn.;
John A, Bell, Mason City, Ia,; Frank O.
Carlson, Dana, Musician second class,

C. Jarboe, Kansas City.
The following thirty-si- x recruits have

been enlisted and accepted since the first
detachment was aent to San Francisco.
This detachment, landsmen for training,
were shipped to San Francisco Saturday
afternoon.

Last to Leave.
Glen Cavender, Andrew F. Peterson,

Emerson Reed, Edward C. Rogers, Omaha;
Henry E. Porter, James E. Porter, Book
waiter. Neb.; Peter Brownlee,

Pa.; Herbert Weaver, Arthur Soren- -
son, Council Bluffs; Ernest Herring. Davey

pNeb.; Thomas P. Bryon, Decatur, Neb.;
Melven J. Furness, Wausa, Neb.; Graver
C. Taylor. Atlantic, Ia.; Oda H. Plumb, St.

Mo.; Ward W. Tyler, Chicago; Wil
O. Cox, Onawa, la.; Elwood C. Ran-

kin, York, Firemen, second class:
George W. Miller, Earlham, Arnold C.

Iowa City. Coal passers: Herman
E, Koenemann, Great Fulls, Mont.; Wil-
liam T. Hall, Omaha; Ronle J. Schneider,
Krle, Pa.; Howard C. Bruce, Denison, Ia.
Hospital apprentice, first class: Bert It.
Parker, Oakland, la.; Cecil J. powers,
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Rufus G. Pearson. Mexico,
Ua, Apprentice, second class; Clarence A.

All the larce lze Smyrna Hugs that
became slightly
wet, that gener-
ally sell at 13.50
each, we will
sell them
at,
each

Wilton , Velvet. In this car were

this also
plain voIdut

stimulus

Vincent

Boston;

Vermon

Joseph.

.Ml
iiriiTi 1.

at

up to 0x12 size. We
put theso all in one

at,
each

of
As

as

the
now

of
epaulet capes plea tea ana liutcn skirts

will attain the
$35, $29, $22.50, and
we show two very special spring suits,

made, at

new

in Winter Cloaks
up

S'.X.by Mrs.

To

Ia,

liam
Neb.

Ia.;

Squares,

extraordinary
burguln

$3.98
Tapestry

borders,

duplicated.

SIXTY

greatest

Beef
balcony Chafing

9.98 Long
tail

5.00 at

cloaks 2.98 S5.

Main floor near

Barberg, Omaha. third class:
Charles B. Johnson, B. Zimmerman,
George J. Emery, Ralph D.
Elmer B. Layton, Charles A. Taggart, Mack
B. Marshall, Omaha; Charles D. Lower,
Council Bluffs.

HURT FALL

Little Fellow Plongres Down Stairs,
Breaks Leg sal Sustains

Other Injuries.

While going en an errand for his mother
about 8:30 m. yesterday,
Clyde Chandler, at 1818V4 Mary's
avenue, fell down the areaway at the cor
ner of Boyd's theater and sustained serious
injuries.

The boy was on his way to Bennett's
and was by two

old his brother and Robert
The three stopped on their way to

play at the theater corner and In some ac-

cidental manner the younger Chandler boy
slipped through the Iron railing and fell to
the bottom of the areaway, distance of
about fourteen feet. The Injured boy was
removed to his home In the ambu
lance and his Injuries attended
by the surgeon.

The boy's right leg was broken between
the knee and the hip, several body bruises
were sustained and It Is thought that In
ternal Injuries may result.

BOY WILL STAY IN THE NAVY

Son ot Deles Dernier
Falls to Secure Release from

L'ncle Sun.

Judge Munger yesterday vacated the
writ of habeas corpus In the case of Chester
Deles Dernier and remanded him to
the custody of the sheriff of county.
Young Demler enlisted In the navy In

last and serving month
left the service and returned to his horns
In county. He was arrested on
charge of desertion and his parents

for writ of habeas corpus on the
ground that Chester was minor when he
enlisted, and was still minor, and that
his enlistment had been brought about by
the persuasive Influences of the recruiting
sergeant and that the enlistment was
fraudulent and unlawful.

Young Deles Dernier Is son of State
Deles Dernier.

GOES IN ON

Succeeds Crew ns Postmaster and
Keeps Woodard and Rest

et Force.

Captain Henry E. Palmer, the new post-
master of Omaha, will assume possession
of the postofflce Monday morning, succeed-
ing Postmaster Joseph Crow, who has held
the office since 1898.

There will be practically no change In the
personnel of the postofflce force, as with
the exception of the assistant postmaster
they hold positions through the civil
service tenure. Captain Palmer already has
announced the of J. A.
Woodard as assistant postmaster to the
position that he has flUed for the last quar-
ter of century.

Elgin and Waitham watches at your own
prices.

Adler's auction sale of unredeemed
pledges.

8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnara sts.

BREVITIES.

Rev. Charles Cippens, 8. J.. of Crelghton
university will the opening address
before the Phllosonhlrul society Sunday
afternoon on the subject. "The Philosophy
Vf Commen beuse."

In this lot are all the 36x72 In. extra
heavy, all wool
Smyrna Rugs
thnt generally
Bell at 15.00
each t hey
go at,
each
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Specials in Fine Furs
fur scarfs, double fox with cord and
trimmings, worth $12 and $15, 6.98

squirrel imitation mole ecarfs. worth
..: 9.98
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R SIACRANT MEN IN COURT

Thirteen Employes of Ant'ers 8ne Union
" Thirteen Times for Wagei.

FINAL CASE TRIED NEXT WEDNESDAY

I'nlon Claims All Were
but Some Judgments Are Ren-

dered Atfalnst This Arnrument
In Justice Court.

, At the time of the waiters' strike In this
city last year the Idea was conceived and
put Into execution by the union of estab-
lishing a restaurant to be owned and con-
trolled by the union, the profits and pro-
ceeds of which were to be used for the
dissemination of union Ideas and principles.
This worked all right, all except the profits
and proceeds part, and thereby hangs a
tale In fact, several tales.

The restaurant, which was known as
"The Antlers." at 1322 Douglas street, did
not pay, and after a few months' existence
was turned over to the butcher, the baker
and one or two others who had furnished
the wherewithal to feed the hungry people
who had found their way within Its gates.

Thirteen persons were employed an un-
lucky thirteen, they think now and all the
way from the autocratic cook down to the
meek and lowly dishwasher, each claims
money due for services rendered. The re-

sult of the suspension of business and the
failure to effect a settlement has been
thirteen law suits, In which the sums
claimed vary from $106 down to $5.75. These
suits were brought In Judge Altstadt's
court against the main union. This Is com-
posed of the waiters, bartenders and two
other minor branches, and was to have had
the profits of the restaurant, provided there
had been any.

Claims All Were Partners.
The defendant union claimed the thir

teen employes were partners In the
restaurant enterprise and that as such
they must take their medicine with the
rest and hod practically no cause of ac-

tion. But Judge Altstadt could not see It
that way and rendered a Judgment for W.
A. McCartney, cook, and Elmer Smith,
waiter, to recover the full amount of the
sums claimed, $106 and $28 respectively.
Then the defendant took a change of
venue to Judge Bachmann's court, and

VI if J "T.y mmk0 me

Ladies Kid Gloves at 25c Pair
Thousands of pnlrs of ladies' fine kid

but the repairs are so skillful thnt
only be detected by an expert they
actually worth as high as f 1.50 a
special, at, pair

Embroidery SeJe
Arnold B. Heine, Importer, of New York, sells at
auction almost 1,000,000 yards of fine embroideries

Embroideries, Our buyer
Insertitigs, auction
Bauds, choicest
Galloons, disposed
was affecting trade conditions. These embroideries are the very
finest Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric that have ever been seen at
an Omaha sale. They are in all widths up to 18 inches and arc
worth as high as 50c a yard Monday, special, at

c -10c.-
50c Linen Handkerchiefs at 12k and 15c

These extra fine handkerchiefs are the a ccumulatlon from a great Belfast manu-
facturer that Just fall of being In the "perfect" class, A thick thread, a tiny hole or
a drop stitch are what keep them from being as good as the perfect article the
regular price would be up to DOo each all plain hemstitching in assorted widths.

12k for the Ladies Handkerchiefs
15c for the Mens Handkerchiefs

n n nSpecial
Tomorrow

12
Genuine Box Calf
a or misses, sizes
Hi to 2 regular 1.29
$2 values, at . . .

Monday Specials in Linens
10c Bleached Huck Toweling,

per yard JS
lOo Hemstitched Dollies, slightly ,lcsoiled, each
Be Turkish Wash Cloths, ..2ceach 1

19c Round Linen Fringed Dollies, 10ceach
26o Linen Hemstitched Napkins, 15c
25c

Mr.h
Hemetitched Tray Cloths, 15c

85o Swiss Pillow Shams with ruffles, Qp
each

SSc Hemstitched Scarfs, openwork, IQc
each

60c Embroidered Pillow Shams and ORc
Scarfs

there the cases of Thomas Kern and Rod-

ney Stevens, each of whom claimed $29.50

due him, were tried. The result was again
a Judgment for the plaintiffs to recover the
sums claimed. Then the defendant's coun-

sel announced that the nine remaining
cases would be tried by Jury. The next
one, that of John, H. Kersten, carver, who
claims $65.45, is set for next Wednesday, and
the result will be watched with much In-

terest by the union element throughout
the city.

L, J. piattl appears for the plaintiffs and
John O. Yelser for the union.

ONE MORE! MURDER CASE ON

Trial of South Onutha Negro Will
Begin in District Court

Next Week.

The next case t engage the attention of
Judge Day In the crimmlnal department
of the district court will be that of Mace
Winn, a colored man charged with the
murder of a companion In South Omaha
a oouple of months ago. Then will come
the ease of the utate against Wiseman,
accused of criminal assault.

Yesterday there was a short Bfsjslon

of the court, contrary to usual custom,
for 'the purpose of expediting the session
by ' arragnlng several alleged criminal.
These were brought up as follows: Albert
E. Smith, charged with burglarising the
dwelling of Richard Booker; .Frank LeVls,
on two counts of arson: Louis Sorenson,
grand larceny; August Klamunda, cattle
stealing. '

The case of James A.' Reed, now being
tried for the murder of Glenna Hynes,
probably will be glyen to the Jury Monday
afternoon.

Railway Notes audi Personals.
The new signs are being placed In posi-

tion on the Union station. 1 They are about
forty feet in length and l,ear gold-tinge- d

letters three feet in height At night they
will be lighted with olectrf-lt- so that the
words "Union Station" m;fc- be seen from
almost all portions of the

George Smith of the puihaslng depart-
ment of the Union Pacific tjs gone east.

3. W. Williams, traveling lassenper agent
of the Burlington, has ret u lied from a trip
west. I

A. B. Smith, formerly g'eral pe.sengtr
agent or ne b. & m., is na tne my rio-- n

Boston, where he Is now m Suing his home
Beginning March 2, the KurMngton will

put on daily tourist cur fJrvlce between
Chicago and Los Angeles. I The cars will
pass through this cltv at 4 i in the even-
ing. The service Is now trlaveekly, but as
the low through rates go In) effect on the
above date, It Is believed tfat the present
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CC Sample booklet free.
IT Address

cloves theso are mended ploves,
the little flaws ran

pair,
come in all slr.es 25c

was on the spot nt this prcat
and bought bouic of the very
lots in the great stock, which wtw
of because extreme cold weather

15c -19c

Special
Tomorrow

Dongola Lace Shoes
or cms, sizes

8 to 11 regu 98clar, $1.50 values

60c All Pure L'nen Silver Bleached 29cTable Damask, yard
6O0 full Bleached Irish Table Da-

mask, 39cmill ends, yard
85c Round Thread All Linen Embonsed

Silver Bleached Table Damask, 50cper yard
$1.60 All Llnon Soft Finish Full 98cBleached Table Damask, at
$3.00 All Linen Full Bleached Irish Satin

Damask Table Cloths, 2Vi 1.988 yards long, at

service will not be adequate to care for the
travel.

J. F. Holden, freight traffic mannger of
the Rock Island, and H. A. Snyder, first
assistant general freight agent of the same
line, are In the city calling on the Jobbers.

It Is said the Union Puciilc will shortly
announce several reductions In . lates to
Idaho and Utah points. At present the
tariffs have not been prepared, and It Is
Impossible to tell Just what the changes
will be, but It Is understood that furniture
Will come in for a reduction.

William Flannely, traveling pnst-enge-

agent for the Southern railway, with head-
quarters In Kansas City, Is calling at the
local offices of the vailous companies.

J. C. Burch, traveling passenger ngent of
the Baltimore & Ohio, has returned from
a trip west.

John A. Ball, assistant advertising ngent
of the Chicago, Burlington & yulncy, Ii
out from Chicago on bimlness in Omaha
and Lincoln. He will IocU( after some mat-
ters at Lincoln Monday and return to Chi-
cago Monday night. Mr. Bull has been
with the Burlington a little over a month,
having gone from Omnha, where he whs
news editor on The Bee. He Is greatly
pleased with his new employment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas J. Majors of Peru is In the city
and was a visitor at the teder.il building.

F. W. Cole of Beatrice, Ii. II. lmch-rldg- e,

C. R. Elyaa, C. 11. Scott of I.lncWtfc
and F. A. Harmon of Chadron are at tho
Her Grand.

L. O. Jones of Lincoln, L. C. Erwln of
Hastings. James Lonana of Palmyra, E. J.
Farr of Nebraska City and E. C. Rankin
pf York are at the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hhumway of Wake-
field, C. E. Burnham of Tilden, C. B. Bar-rt- t,

Jr., of Aberdeen, S. D., J. M. Noye
of Wymore and F. C. Glllisple of Denver
are at the Millard.

C. F. Heber of McCook. W. H. Clem,
mons of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ixrd of Sheiliian, A. J. Hoenlg of Okii'OihI,
M. J. Flynn of Spiiuldlng, George llerht
of Plainvlew, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. W hit-mo- re

of Valley, Joe WHIN of Guthrl?, Ok!.,
and W. A. Guss of Portland, Ore., are at
the Paxton.

J. M. McLowney of Pierce, H. C. Mntrnn
and daughter, C. B. Walker of Norfolk. F.
c. Schroeiler of Eus'N. L. M. llusell of
Lincoln nnd E. H. McNeil of David C.ty rj
at the Merchant?-.- .

AMMUNITION IS CONFISCATED

Customs Officials Find Rifles and Car-
tridges In Salonlca, Which

They Seise.

NEW YORK. Feb. 13. Cases containing
15.000 cartridges and fifty-seve- n revolvers
and rifles have been seized by the customs
officials here, says a Herald dispatch from
Salonlca. Ottoman postal authorities have
Intercepted a large package of blank pass-
ports, alleged to have been addressed to a
Bulgarian merchant residing at Serres.

ANNUAL SALE-T- EN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A MTLLTON HALE OLD aRAND-DAD- 3 credit their healthy old acre to CAS-CARE-

Candy Cathartic, and are telling younger folks bew to stay young In
spirit by using CASCAKETS. That's why the sale la over A MILLION BOXES
A MONTH. The one who likes good eating and good drinking can always
depend on CASCARETS to help digest his food, tone up bis Intestines, stim-
ulate bis liver, keep bis bowels regular, his blood pure and active, and his
whole body healthy, clean and wholesome. "In time of peace prepare forwar," act have about the bouse a pleasant medicine for sour stomach, sir k
Y.Aa.4-s- K f ...r.H n . . , . If....- - ...... h. v. J ....... CiCfibl-r- aUW UW. l.Wt fcVWUUO. ..-.- , f 4 Wl CWVU, LIBIA lll UAUvnubl.JCandy Cathartic a tablet at bed-tim- e will fix you all right by morning. Alldruggists, lOc, 29c, bOc. Never sold In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped,
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